
SOCIETY
Several engagement! of note liavo

recently been announced and the weeks
Burnt .llatcly (allowing 1.aster Sunday
will chronicle the celebration of sev¬
eral w« church weddings^ Society Is
decidedly Interested in charity affairs
those days, slnct most of thu at-homes
ended with the beginnt g of Lent, and
only small affairs, scattered doyn and
days apart, v III laki Place between
now and the llrsl iVo.ck following Cic
close of the penitential so:^ton.
Numbers ¦: pcopb gone North

to have- Intimate talkt «Ith their own
particular dressmakers -out the cut
of skirts and the shapi of bonnets.
Still others are at Southern resorts
making new records in tennis and
».ölt and deciding where they are go¬
ing when summer time really comes.
There i;> a reguluf l< glön of tea room:-
open for the umusemcn! of those of
that mind, and almost every organisa¬
tion In town, charitably inclined, has
opened a ten, room this la-nt. und one
tjKes one's >.n uompanlon out for a.
wall-: and ends the dissipation by com¬
mitting terrible excesses on green tea
¦ t one of these place! They'hro very
Interesting, and the fact that one docs
not perforce have t" t" the same
place, nil the Ihne, mukös it a matter
of much more Interest to society.

Some, few weddings mtoresl will
be celebrated this month, hut most of
tho fas-ilonabli marrlagoe take plaee
in April or June and are .-nrrled oft'
In great stylt with garden parties;
.weather always permitting, and other
charming modes «.! cnt< rtalnlhg guests
in warm days.

At present sorb ly people will go
their way much .': they choose. A
».mall dinner hern and it nice coxy
luncheon there, with no particular
lound «if functions that one must at¬
tend. Perhaps :t K more Interesting
than nil the rush of the season, at ariyjrate It surely Improves one's mind'
and gives a body cli nice to gaze- into'
. fashion hook once In awhile.
Concerning the Kirmes*.
The Klrmcss, or more nropor.ty the!

SjalelgartenfcBt, to be given in the;City Auditorium. April u. 12 and Rl.junder the direction of tho Associated jCharities and the A. P, v a. will bo n
beautiful, spectacular evenlj nnd should
arouse the Interest and enthusiasm of
the whole city. Tho Kit moss given
hero many years ago Was on« of the
most beautiful nnd successful ontor-
talnmcnls ever given In Richmond. The
gptclgartc-nfcst will be mor< beautiful
under the supervision o" .. woman of
wide cxporlcncc and ability. Miss LI In
Stewart, who has it In charge, hay won
n national reputation nu an :irtint In
her line. So gre.it tin demnnd fori
Miss Stewart's services; that she hud!
to be cngageel n whole year ahead. She
travels from coast to coast giving]i nose, entertainments, bavin.-; recently]given similar affairs in California,Washington and a third In Norfolk.

\ brilliant success has been/pre* I
dieted for the entertainment in this,
city, and those taking pni In the
dances include the most prominent jsociety people m Richmond. The'
audience will be- avery foshlonnblo one,
and every one in town interested in
the production.
Mc-ei 31 onliny.
The Helping Circle of King's Daugh¬ters win meet on Monday afternoon,

March I. at the residence of Mrs.
Moses Carter, r.lOl 12asi broad Street,
at t o'clock. All members arc. re-
<|tiestcd to l.e present ut this meeting,
(..nest of Mrs. Hanson.
Miss Roberta Kdir.und Irndcllo Is t",lo

guCMt of Mrs, 1.other Dawson at her
home. ;i Fust Franklin Street. Miss
tradellc is well-known In this city,
where she formerly made her home,
and is a granddaughter of the late Dr.
Woodbridge, with a great many relit-1
lives and friends In Itlchmond. MImsi
Lradelle now makes her homo oh Long
Island,
l'roinliicnt HngnKemeut.
An engagement ol Inter* .; ti. societyhere, recently announced, Is that of

.Miss Betty Croon Houston, daughter; of
P.cagnu Houston, of San Antonio, Tex.,
to Captain Thomas Worth!nglou Holly-day, V. s. A., formerly of Baltimore,

Captain Hotlyday It, a son of tin latiGeorgia TUghntan llollyduy, or Wash¬
ington, mid a grandson of tlio laic
Thomas Chew WorthlngtOll, of Worth-
Ingtons Valley, Baltimore county. Tin'
wedding will take place In April, at
Spanish Pass Bunch, ihn home of theHouston fghtlty, mar tan Antonio.
sniifii for ilerniudo.

Miss Mary Hall Sounders and höibrother, Hichurd Saundors, Kit town
Friday of this week lor New York
from which city tiny sailed on Sntur-
day morning tor Bermuda. Miss tiaund-
crs and hor brother will spend two
weeks In Uerhiuda. Before returningto Richmond, Ml?s Sauudcrs will go to
Atlantic City, when- she will tic with
her grand mother. Mrs. US, A. SuitnderS,until after Easter.! ljugoiteiiiciila of Interest.

tine or the spring weddings of In-J tereat will be thai Of Miss Dot'ls Eleu-
j nor llohson. only daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. George is. Robsoti, formerly of
Richmond, now uf Newark, N. J.. to
William Nuthawny Boyd. The wedding
win take place Tuesday evening, April
16, at the Emmanuel Rcfortpcd Epls*
copal Church, in Newark.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Pahdluton
Goodwin, e>f .-'..'¦Ji Monument Avenue,
have announced the engagement and'approaching marriage of their duugh-[ter. Lucy Randolph, to Jesse Portor
Donally, of Luisa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Cottroll an-jnouncc the engagement and approach?Iris marriage oi their daughter, lues
Shod, to Harold Ingram Williams.
Savannah! da. The wedding Will b
Celebrated March 20, at tho home
the. bride, II Polder Street. Aniortcus
Go. The blidc-elect lias u great manyrelatives and friends In (his city, who
or, Interested Iii the announcement ol
her approaching marriage.

Dr. nnd Mrs. 13. II. Squibb, of Brook-
l> it. have announced the engagementof their daughter, Caroline, to Henry
U. Sutphln, of Brooklyn. The engage?lUOlli Is of great Interest here, where
Miss £?f|Ulbb has fronuöntiy visited as
the- gilCSt of her aunt. MrSi Prances i'-.
Isaacs, nnd where »ho bus manytrjeinls. The wedding will take .dace
in June.
>l>i (ben n.Power*.
The marriage "i Miss Eva Gertvhdej

l owers, of. this city, and Alfred R. Mui,
lhows, of Sotith Hill, took place oil
Wednesday, Fobfuiiry at Warrch-
!on. N". C. On their return from their
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Muthews
Mill make their home at South Hill.
Mnrj -Teller»' Leugne.

Tin.- Story-Tellers' League of Rich¬
mond, recently organized, held its
first regular ihocllng at Virginia Me¬chanics' Institute on Wednovany.February .">. tylth a large attend,inc. jand the man Ifestalloit ol much Interest
In the plan .>f work outlined for tlie
coming mouths of ibe present school
session. Tho foHoWlhi Officers were
elected: President. M'ss Lucy 3.
Colcmun; Vice-president, Miss LouBelle Catesby Junes; Secretary. Miss
Edith McCarthy; Trensurcr, Miss MaryB. Reel: Llbrnrlaii, Mis?. Susan R. Mr-Cawrthy. .\ mmiibershii.niulltoe ofjseven members Is under the chaLvl
itiunshlp of. Miss Annie \Varlhen; The
leugne will meet monthly on the ihlru
Wednesday ul 1:80 P. M. ,

Following some dlscusslbu ami ten¬tative programs ol work there were
story-tellers who delighted their avidt-oiice with stories of great beauty ami
artistic rendering. Those who tool:
part in tills, the most delightful part
of the prog rum, were Miss Jones, Miss
Minnie Archer and Miss Donnil Sheu-
han.
I'liiK Til11on and Spring I'lowers.

Mrs. William A. Croiishnw wns
hostess ..f oiic of the prcttle.-it lunch?
uns of lust week, given at the Coun¬

try (.'lull on Friday afternoon, March
I. ('overs were laid for twenty. Place
cards wer.- encircled with daintyhuiid-pnlntei! wreaths of spring Mow¬
ers, and tin- centrepiece of the table, I
lighted with pllik-cuppcd candles in
silver holders, was a silver howl of I
pink tulips fringed with ihaldeiilinii I
ferns. i

< harming little favors were coronet |

Stops Falling Hair and
Destroys Dandruff

Makes the Hair Grow Long, Heavyand Luxuriant and We Can
Quickly Prove It

If You Wish to Double the Beauty ofYour Hair at Once, Just Get a 25
Cent Bottle and Try This

Surely try a Dandcrinc Hair Cleanse if you wishto immediately double tiic beauty ol your hair withlittle trouble ami at a cost not wortli mentioning.just moisten a cloth with a little Dandcrinc amidraw it carefully through your hair, taking onertinall strand at .1 lime, this " ill cleanse lhe hair ofdust, dirt or any excessive oil.In a few momentswill be atna/tJ. Your hair will be wavy,fluffy and abundant n.ul pos ess an incomparablesoftness, lustre ami luxuiiaucc, the beauty andshimmer of true hai; health.
Heidts beautifying the hair, one application ofDanderine dissolves every particle of Dandmtf;cleanse., purifies and invigorates the scalp, forever.topping itching ami falling hair.
DanJerinc is to the hair what fresh thoweri ofrain and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes rightto the roots, invigorates ami stri nftl.cn: them. It'sexhilarating, stimulating ami life-producing proper*tiei cause the hair to grow abundantly long, strongarid beautiful. It at once imparts a ipa:k ing bril¬liancy and velvety softness to the hair, ami a fewWeeks' use will cruse new ha'r to sprout all overtiic scalp, l^e it every dav lor a short <imc. afterwhich t«o or three times a \<rt',; will be .ullioicntto complete whatever growth you «h. irr.
You can surely have Pretty, soft, luitrous hair,and lots of it, if you will jur.t get a 2b cent bottle ofKnowfton's Danderine from any drug store or toiletcounter and try it a; direct* !.

TEA will b< served F'&ECE
Ever) Day This Week at the

Y»8<ii.Corner Second and Franklin Sts. >¦[
The Celebrated "YOSAN" Tea Will be Served.
f rom March the 1th to Oth 'twill be
For yoil-and all your" family free.
The purest grown in bid Japan: ,.Come drink a cup.it's called YOSAN.

wreaths of ribbon rose*, which wore'
detached from smllux handles on a.[grape fruit course ana placet! In tho
hulr of guests around the luncheon
table.
Aitrnrliic Tea Ilaoiu.

Tiiu tea given at I'm; lioscmuryLibrary on Thursday afternoon in each
week t'riui half-past ) until halt-after
il o'clock ha» proved .1 very interest-Iny und attractive diversion. Tiic
t:il>!es are prettily decorated, ninl a
number of young girls servo tea. Mrs.
J. Burbldge llulyburion will be hostessfor this Thursday afternoon, nod will

I liaVo assisting her lit receiving Mrs.
John Souiliall, .Mrs .i. C. Itobortaon.Mrs. Bon o. J times, Mrs. \v. A, Wither-
spoon, Miss Amy Lylo, Mrs. T. Archer jCary, Mrs, Ucorgc Bryan ami others.
Those receiving und the young girlt

sen tu« the guests will wear ptnned
on their sowii» tin disguised numce oi
most of the new booKs purchased bythe library during the past year.
Meeting; l.iisj Wednesday.
The Slate board mooting of tho Na- !tlonnl Society, United States Daugh¬ters "t" IS12, mot on Wednesday morn¬

ing at the Je iterson Hotel. Mrs.diaries tilbson, president of tho or¬ganisation, pr< sided, with three visit-
iiif members and members ot the localboard present. The president was herelooking aller Virginia Interests In the
coming memorial celebration. it is
inoposed to erect u shaft in memoryof. Major Charles James Faulkner, Cap-iircckiniidgc and other bravo olllcors
ne nieiii who fought co bravely on
ruhey i land In defense: of Norfolk

niiil Hampton June 22, 1M3. Mrs. Cas-
bi ... lunton, wa.-, made chairman
tif (he monument committee.
At Hie »V uiiiuii'x Club.

"'i lu Hardy Anuuul" will make itssixth appearance at the Woman's Club
mi Momluy afternoon, with Mra. ArcherJones as editor-in-chief. Her staff
will be composed of .Mrs. William U.atiinard, book reviews; Mia- Mary DayWinn. woman's puge, and Mrs. 1.. it.
Dasnicll, MibK biomo Whittled] and'.Miss Winn a* contributors. Miss jeunField will be chairman of the day.
.Mr. 'ifillmp l'lnys in Ashland.

\\ Inston Boiling was one of theguests at tiic reception given at tire
Henry Cluy Inn to tho Ashland Mush:Club by Mrs. Hand, of Boston. Thefollowing it' taken from the AshlandHornlil:
"Lach of these number* received en- i

thusinstlo applause from the large]humbei of music lovi rs present, This I
was the first nppearftnee of Mr. Boll- I
m;:. the ptanim from Richmond, bo-
forö an Ashlnud audience. For one bo]young his playing Is remarkable. His]two numbers were beautifully render- I
cd, the second. Gottschallc's 'Tremolo.'being played with (rreiti accuracy mid
a rapid tempo. Ho was greeted with
continuous applause and requests for
more music,"
The two number.', wi re Johanne*

rtrnhm'5 composition and Gottchalk'sfamous concert wrist study, "Jl Trem¬
olo."
<H liUcro-it Here.

1 'roth Washington comes the follow*
Itig Item of Interest here:
The wives of Democratic statesmen

uro nbl going lo be outdone in the; wu>of Jubilee and hnrmony feiist n, ior a
largo number, headed by Mrs. ChompClark, Mr?. Oscar Underwood and oth¬
ers, are Arranging for a Dolly MiidisOnMuytlmc broakfusl. it is planned t"
held the feast on May -jo of this year,and tlio place to bo selected Is one: ol
the lain.- hotels in Washington. Theobject of the breakfast 10 bring to¬
gether tin: women of the party lu much]tin- name fashion us the men came to I
gether front time to time. Tito women]in charge so far are Mr.«. Champ Clark,!Mrs. Oscur Underwood and Mrs. Henry]D. Clayton. A list of prominent women]already decided upon 10 bo Invited, In-
cludcn Mrs. Orover CSevlrtnd, Mrs.]William Jennings Urynn, Mm. Alton 1».
I'arkcr ami Mrs. Adlnl IS." Stevenson.
F>.:»ldcM these the wives of all theDemocratic candidates whose mimes]v in come before the Baltimore conven¬tion are Included In the invited list.
'I'll..- idea of holding the Maytlmc break¬
fast started at a luncheon given byMrs; Koben w. Wlekllffe, wife of the
member of Congress from Louisiana, acommittee of arrangements was named,with Mrs. Clayton as chairman, and
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. L'liderwood us ad¬
visory members.
At the Art dull.

List Tuesday afternoon at t :::«.> (o'clock, Admiral Webster gave an In-]icrostlng talk on his personal export-]cuces during tho fnthous wreck vf the'Caudal in, at Samoa, on March 15 and
]i".. 1889. Admiral Webster was at¬
tached to the Viinlnllu. at that time,und Iiis discourse had 10 do with tho
various Incidents of that stirring oc¬
casion and the- mil III reason for the'
presence of so* many warships in that'
tul-of-thc-wny part of the world.
Tho* attendance a; these weekly1..Iks Is steadily on the Increase, and]tho efforts of in.- management of tho

club 10 secure Interesting Hubjects lor]these lecture; have so tar met withdvxurvi d success.
Next Tuesday the club will I».- enter-,tnineil by Miss Mary Hay Winn with an'

account of "College Days at Vnssnr,"]on which subject Miss Winn Is pre-!eminently capable of giving Interesting!and valuable details.
I'liins are now being formulated for]work during tho rapidly iippronchiiigspring In the various classes of the!Art School, with every prosper! of it |successful termination to the school]yeu'r lit May. ;
it has not yet been determined whatdirection the usual exhibition win]take this year.

Meetings Tills Week.
The Council of social Workers will]moot on Tuesday afternoon. .March i,jat Hie Tern Leaf. The meeting was not'lob) list Tuesday, and .1 large attend¬ance is desired at ih<- meeting Tuesday,]Tin- regular mouth!} meeting'of tlicjBrunch It. Alien Auxiliary will biheld on 1 ucsday morning of this week

at i! o'clock In the uiincx to Murphy's;Hotel. Important business will comebefore the meeting and all membersof ihiM organization arc urged to be
pres. i
The monthly meetings dfithe Council'of Jewish Women will be held on Tuesidaj afternoon at 3.11 o'clock in 'theSnbbath school room or Tempi" Hit:'AhuOuh. After the general but inhas been disposed of the followingprogram will be given: "-The Kinder-'.

gat'tCn ns .Social Paeior," by Mies If Ulli.loyd Anderson; "Instruction of PolkDances," Iii nine young girls, studentsof Jthe Itlchmond Trnlning School forKlndocgiirtnors, .oinpnnied by Mr^.Krnnk W. Duke, violinist, and MissHi ile Johnson. ,plnniVl; vocal solo, by
I Mrs. Ida Clark, accompanied by Miss'Carrie i'lark. a social hour will föl-b. w. and members and their friends are!most cordially In.vlted 10 'attend,i Thiiri win be an importunt mcJellng'of th-' Oiikwöod Memorial Association
on Thursday afternoon. March 7, at I[o'clock, at th. homo of tho president.Mrs John Hughe*. 310 North Twenty-jninth tftrcci I
I.eo Chnt\ er «0 Mret.

I., e Chapter, United Daughters or
(Continued on Third VäigöT) \

5 and 0 Inch Cnrvod Frame
Gorman silver Bags, guaranteed
mesh; special. r-MW und ga.08.

Mothers will find It to theiradvantage to bring tho Ilttlomiss here for their Spring Coatsor Suits.

PRING
With a Smart Collection ot New Models in
D

Spring has taken possession of our Second Floor Salon and has broughtforth a collection of beautiful costumes that has no counterpart for variety.
In this store the lady or miss can select a Hat, Tailored Suit, Coat, Gown orWrap ready for service with the quiet and privacy of ones own home in com¬modious fitting rooms which we provide on our sale floor for individual use.

Make it a point to visit us to-morrow, we are in readiness to supply gar¬ments of individual style and sure to delight clothes-loving women.
OUR PRICES ARE UNMATCHED
For garments of like material, style and workmanship.

Novelty Suits at $22.50
The Suit- in this collection embody styles that arc exclusive

and tailoring that is unusually fine. Made of French serge; some
Empire, others in the fashionable cutaway effect; trimmed with
heavy Macramc lace on collar and cuffs; others of ratine and
uncut velvet; braided and plain skirts.

Spring Suits at $25.00
A Variety of models to choose from. Garments that will appeal

to critical shoppers; mark- of whipcords, diagonal serges and Eng¬
lish tweed, with- revers, notch collars: one, two and three-button
style, straight and cutaway effect; colors, gray, new tan, black
and while stripe, brow n, blue and white, and black.

Smart Suits at $17.50
Seldom are such Chic Suits offered at so low a price. Fabricsof diagonal, wide W/ale, striped wool cheviots and kreuch serge.Coats are in the cutaway and straight effects, wide and narrow

revers, some with inlaid collar and cuffs ol contrasting materials.Coats handsomely lined peau de cygric silk.

Exceptional Fine Tailored Suits
$35.00, $37.50, $40.00, $50.00, $57.50 Up
Reproductions and Adaptations of New Models by the

Foremost Parisian Designers.
We invite particular attention to tliest Smart Suits becausethey excel our previous efforts to have the be-t Suits in Richmond

at these prices. Material- comprise basket suiting, novelty serges,uncut Velvet, whipcord, imported crash, shepherd check arid Krig-lish tv.ecd.

Stylish Dresses at $8.75
These Dresses show in every line their smart¬

ness .md serviceability. Made of nice quality
serge, trimmed with large white toll.tr and cuffs
of same material. Braided and buttoned down
front. High waist line and Princess effect.
Panel at back. Another dainty model has
Macramc lace collar, with white leather belt,
trimmed in pearl buttons.

Misses' Smart Dresses, $12.75
These one-piece Dresses arc especially at¬

tractive for the winsome miss: suitable for street
and afternoon wear. Fabric of serge, with
white sailor collar, cuffs and tie of striped red
and blue bcngalinc; opens down front.

Taffeta Dresses, $25.00
Adjectives Will not help to describe the beautyof these smart Dresses. You must come and

sec them personally to appreciate their ( harmand style. These dainty Dresses trimmed with
a bertha and a Beauvette effect; net and laceyoke and s ceves, trimmed with velvet ribbonsand shirred at waist and skirl. Colors, greenand gold.

One Piece Serge Dresses, $15
These stylish one-piece Dresses are of line

ser.ees and black and white stripe: collar and
tuffs trimmed in Macramc laic: others
with moire: some have Hercules braid and pipedin red and blue, plain and fancy trimmed; some
will) short panel in back. A variety of styles, to
choose from.

Swagger English Coats, $16.75
These ('oats are exact copies of the highprice English Raglan coats, now much the

vogue. Buttons high to neck for stormyweather or can be worn for sunny days byturning down collar and having large wide
revers. Patch pockets. Colors, gray and tan,mixture- and plaids.

Shepherd Plaid Coats, $12.50
A Coat specially made for the miss, giving

that loose-fitting effect, now so much desired.
Has large sailor collar, trimmed with blue serge
and piped with red; belted at back. A Coat
for everv occasion.

Spring Ready-to-Wear Hats
Now Here for Your Choosing

With the cold and blustery days of winter passing swiftly,.md .-pi'i.is; once again with us, we are brought forcibly to mindthat .i Primmed or Peady-to-Wear Hat is almost a necessitythese sunny days. We are offering some superb designs atprice- made special lor early season buying. The lines arebecomingly smart, accentuated by the delicacy of treatmentth.it has for ;-o long made the name of Kaufmann renowned forexclusive Millinery.

Four Very Unusual Waist Specials
These attractive new Waist model-, should interest women

now engaged in the pleasant labor of selecting their wardrobe
The price i and the Waists arcI course, a splendid incentive,

the daintiest and newest effects.
Smart Waists, strictly tailored; made of striped
wash silk: kreuch collar and cull's,
we offer dainty .blouse of chiffon, messaline and
striped marquisette; shadow; lace yokes and cuffs,

tucks and buttons; all color-.
Dainty Voile Waists, with side plaits, yoke and
sleeves prettily embroidered and trimmed with

lace; Dutch and high neck.
<EC 7C Handsome Cream Luc Waist, high and Dutch3)Da#D neck; yoke of line quality net, trimmed in but¬

tons; other.- have piping mounted on net-.

made in
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AT
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AT

Skirts, $5.75Serge
The itest edict what Fashion demands will be found in thisdressy, smart French Serge Skirt. Gives that tailored effect., buttrimmed with the new heavy silk stitching at side; plain frontand panel back.

Changeable Messaline Petticoats That
Should Sell at $5.00, To-Morrow, $2.98In spite of their being changeable messaline, so much in de¬mand, we were able to Ret them at such an exceptional price that

WC can -i ll them at $2.98. The colors are. typical of springtime.all t lie bright shades, as well as those of darker hue; made of Change-abl< niessalinc, with three rows of plaiting and ruffle.

Just received a spring shipment of
these popular priced Corsets. Every
style of figure can be fitted easily, and
the lady or miss who wishes her gown
or suit to look its best will do well to
have an American Lady Corset as a

foundation for a perfect figure.
Model for medium figures, low bust,

extra long hip, long back, A
hose supporters, made of
batiste; special .

Model for slender figures, jow bust
long hip and medium back,
.1 hose supporters; special. .

Model for average figure,
bust, extra long hip and
back, 6 hose supporters; spe¬
cial ..'.

Model for medium figure, very low-
bust, extra long skirt, 6 hose fl^ rA
supporters; special. «P*uo«JU

Model for slender medium figure, low
bust, extra long hip and
back, 6 hose supporters ^spe- <JJg

medium


